Your Community. by Anonymous,

Are you' intere ted in your community? If @,
you recognize its good points and you are aware of
some of it need. A an active citizen in your
community you know that all age group need to
be con idered. Are you encouraging young people
to plan and work with you in meeting their pecial
needs? What about older people? Could better
living be provided if all the familie worked to-
gether on a Community Improvement Program?
It i likely that many of the e que tion are
being raised in your community today. our
community provides the be t place for you and
your family to live and work with neighbor who
are intere ted in better living. Democracy find~
roots in community living.
A group of people who have a feeling that
they belong in the locality in which they live, who
a ociate with one another in chool , churche , and
other organizations make up what i known a a
community.
ommon int re t and need of your home , farm , and
communiti u rna b m t through a community organization.
any communItIe have centered their intere t around
orne of th foIl wing O'oal whi h trengthen family and com-
munity lif
I. Incr a ing and Managing Family Income
1. il impro ment practic
2. Bett r rop production and management
3. B tter pa ture and range management
4. More ffi i nt Ii e tock management
5. Impro d marketing practic
6. Impr d fore t manag ment
7. Impro d family mone management practice
II. Impro ing Health Condition and ervice
1. Produ tion con ervation and u e of food
2. lothing lection, u e and care
3. Di ea e pre ention and anitation
4. Medical facilitie and ervice
5. afety
III. Impro inO' th Home and Farm
1. Rou in and hou ehold equipment
2. Land aping home ground
3. Farm building, equipm nt and fence
I . Encouraging 0 ial Participation
1. R cr ation-family and community
2. Religiou life
3. Edu ation-adult and children
4. Publi fa iIitie and building
Doe your ommunity ha e problem that might be olved
through working tog ther? If you are willing to give time and
effort, our community problem.. can be olved.
If you are intere ted in improving your community, the e sug-
gestions may help:
1. Interest all families in the community through your pre ent
organizations and leaders.
2. Leaders work out plan for a community meeting.
3. Hold a community meeting and discuss problems that
might be; solved through a community organization.
4. Decide if you want a community organization.
5. Organize your community or expand the organization you
now have-(Your County Extension Agents can help you
by offering information and suggestion. They can pro-
"ide you with a handbook on community organization).
6. Study your community needs and as a group decide on
goals you want to work on.
7. Study your resources.
8. Plan how you are going to carry out your goal.
9. Carry out your plans.
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